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gathering around us and supporting us, and I felt we could do
My

such a great work for the Lord. The last 3 years, I was more and

more feeling as if my life was being quite wasted. In fact a year

or so before his death, I was just about almost ready to leave.

Though I never mentioned it to Dr. Machen. Then, after his death,

and then of course they had started a new denomination whichthey

called the Presbyterian Church of America. The new one is the Presby-

terian Church in America. They started that. The Presbyterian Church

U.SA. brought-su+t- against--th -and---mad--them change the name 50

they changed it to Orthosox Presbyterian Church later. They started

that church and then the thing came-- the last semester it came

right prominently, you see. Then they had this new denomination

started which Dr. Allis said, Any split over the Independent Board

issue will be onlya splinter. Dr. Allis resigned the year before.

I have not gone into that now.

They invited me to preach in their church in West Philadelphia

on a certain date. The man who was a recent grathiate who a was

acting as pastor of that church, preached in the a.m. on the second

coming of Christ. Solsaid, I'll preach on the Millennials --- the

Premillennial Kingdom of Christ. I forget the title, but anyway

I took what the students were giving me of what these people were

saying against premillennialism; I took all their arguments, and

put them together and answered them in my sermon. When I gave the

subject, the fellow changed the morning subject which disappointed
1 gave it,

mci And all the faculty except one were there. I preached 60 minutes.

I don't think VanTil caught on to it. The millennial question was

out of his perview to quite an extent. In fact, he said he agreed

with everything I said until I got practically to the end. They

straightened him out on that. (Recorder was turned off here?????)
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